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I, NELLIE PARKER of 6, Hawthorn Crescent,
Yeadon, in the county of York Widow a natural born
British subject, having acquired and become known
by the name of Nellie Parker hereby give public
notice, that on the nth day of May, 1948, I formally
and absolutely renounced, relinquished and abandoned
the use of my former name of Nellie Bateson and
then assumed and adopted., and determined thence-
forth on all occasions whatsoever to use and subscribe
the name of Nellie Parker instead of the said name
of Nellie Bateson and I give further notice, that by
a deed poll dated the nth day of May, 1948, duly
executed and attested, and enrolled in the Central
Office of the Supreme Court'on the 4th day of June,
1948, I formally and absolutely renounced and
abandoned the said name of Nellie Bateson and de-
clared that I had assumed 'and adopted, and
intended thenceforth upon all occasions whatsoever
to use and subscribe the name of Nellie Parker
instead of the said name of Nellie Bateson and so as
to be at all times thereafter called, known and
described by the name of Nellie Parker exclusively,
—Dated the zoth day of June, 1948.
(101) . NELLIE PARKER.

NOTICE' is hereby given that by a Deed Poll
dated the i3th day of May, 1948 and duly enrolled
in the Supreme Court of Judicature on the gth
day of June, 1948 Gwendoline Edna Lloyd of 116,
Selbourne Road, Luton in the County of Bedford
the wife of Francis Seymour Lloyd and the legal
guardian of Lesley Erica White of 116, Selbourne
•Road, Luton aforesaid an infant and spinster and a
natural born British subject did on behalf of the said
Lesley Erica White renounce and abandon the use
of her said surname of White and then on her
behalf assume the surname of. LLOYD and in
pursuance of such change of surname declared on
behalf of the said Lesley Erica Lloyd that she the
said Lesley Erica Lloyd would use and subscribe
upon all occasions whatsoever the said surname of
Lloyd instead of her said former surname of White
and so as to be at all times thereafter called, known
and described by the name of Lesley Erica Lloyd.
Dated the i2th day of June, 1948.

DIXON, MARTELL and CO.; 156, Dunstable
Road, Luton, • Beds, Solicitors for the said
Gwendoline Edna Lloyd.

(100)

NOTICE is hereby given that by a Deed Poll dated
the *" 28th day of'May, 1948 and duly enrolled in
the Supreme Court of Judicature on the nth day
of. June, 1948, WILLIAM SAMENGO-TURNER of
Claires Court, Ray Mill Road, Maidenhead in the
County of Berks Mechanical Engineer a naturalized
British subject renounced and abandoned the surname
of Samengo and adopted the first name of William.
Dated the i2th day of June, 1948.

, M. H. BRESCH,- 265, Strand, W.C.2, Solicitor
for the above-named William Samengo-Turner.

(132)

NOTICE is hereby given that by a deed poll
dated the 8th June 1948 duly enrolled in the Supreme
Court of Judicature on the loth day of June, 1948,
LILIAN HEYWARD Widow of 23 Albany Mansions,
Albert Bridge Road, London, S.W.ii, now or lately
called Lilian Beere otherwise Leah Lilian Beere (for-
merly known as Lilian Leventhall otherwise Lilian
Lovedale) a natural born British subject renounced
and abandoned the use of her said names of Lilian
Beere otherwise Leah Lilian Beere (formerly known
as Lilian Leventhall otherwise Lilian 'Lovedale) and
in lieu thereof assumed the name of Lilian Hey ward.-
-—Dated this nth day of June, 1948.

PHILIP TAYLOR and CO. 245, Oxford Street,
(049) London, W.i, Solicitors for Lilian Hey ward.

I, EVANGELYN HELEN MADELEINE of 31,
Baker Street, Portman Square, London, W.i,
Manufacturer of Ladies Hand-Knit. Wear, feme sole,
a naturalised British subject,. heretofore called and
known by the name of Madeleine Evangelyn
Herschthal hereby give notice that i have renounced
and abandoned the name of Madeleine Evangelyn
Herschthal and that I have assumed and intend
henceforth on all occasions whatsoever and at all
times to sign and use and to be called and known
by the name of Evangelyn Helen Madeleine in lieu
of and in substitution for my former name of
Madeleine Evangelyn Herschthal and I also hereby
give notice that such change of name is formally
declared and evidenced by a deed poll under my

D

hand and seal dated thev 25th day of May, 1948,
do!v executed and attested, and that such deed noil
was enrolled in the Central Office of the Supreme
Court of Judicature on the 4th day of June, 1948.—
Dated this 4th day of June, 1948.

EVANGELYN HELEN MADELEINE, formerly
(209) Madeleine Evangelyn Herschthal.

NOTICE is hereby given that by a deed poll
dated the i2th day -of May 1948 enrolled in the
Supreme Court of Judicature on the 9th day of
June 1948 NICO NEHEMI GARDENER of 3, The
White House, Albany Street in the county of London,
Teacher of Bridge, a naturalised British subject
renounced and abandoned the surname of Goldinger
and assumed in lieu thereof the surname of Gardener.
—Dated the nth day of June 1948.

FORSYTE KERMAN and PHILLIPS of 44,
Brook Street, Mayfair, London, W.i, Solicitors

(021) for the said 'Nico Nehemi Gardener.

NOTICE is hereby given that by a Deed Poll dated
the 5th day of June, '194,8 and enrolled in the
Supreme Court o'f Judicature on the 9th day of
June-, 1948 FLORENCE MILLICENT BUTT of 133,
Cheston Avenue, Shirley in the County Borough of
Croydon, Spinster, a natural born British subject,
renounced and abandoned the name of Cleaver and
adopted the name of Butt. Dated this loth day of
June, 1948'.

MILLS LOCKYER and CO., 29 Finsbury
Square, London, E.C.2, Solicitors for the said.

(131) F. M. Butt.

NOTICE is hereby "given that by a deed, poll
dated the 4th day of June 1948 and' duly enrolled
in the Central Office of the Supreme Court of Judica-
ture on the 7th day of June 1948 ALFRED LESLIE
GILBEY of 32, Perth Avenue, Kingsbury, in the
county of Middlesex, Displayman, a natural born
British subject abandoned the use of the name of
Alfred Leslie Jones and in lieu thereof assumed the

. name of Alfred Leslie Gilbey.—Dated this loth day
of June 1948.

A. E. HAML1N BROWN and CO., 6, Suffolk
Street, Haymarket, S.W.i,. Solicitors for the-

(048) said Alfred Leslie Gilbey.

NOTICE is hereby given that by a deed poll
dated the 2nd day of June 1948 and duly enrolled
in the Supreme Court of Judicature on the 7th day
of June 1948 CLAUDINE BACKHOUSE of " Elm-
hurst " New Park Crescent Kingsteignton in the
county of Devon Married Woman a natural born
British subject renounced and abandoned the sur- •
name of Stoneman.—Dated the 4th day of June
1948-

T. CLIFFORD TIPPING, 21, The Square, St.
v Annes-on-Sea, Solicitor for the said Claudine

(ooi) Backhouse.

NOTICE is hereby given that HAROLD
CHARLES EDWARD MAYER, of 3C, Helena Road.
Ealing, London, W.5, a naturalised British subject
lately called Hans Karl Eduard Mayer, sometimes
known as Hans Carl Mayer-Willstatter or Hans
Charles Mayer has assumed and intends henceforth
upon all occasions and at all times to sign and use
and to be called and known by the name of Harold
Charles Edward Mayer in lieu of'and in substitution
for his former names of Hans Karl Eduard Mayer,
or Hans Carl Mayer-Willstatter or Hans Charles
Mayer and that such change of name is formally
declared and evidenced by a deed under his hand and
seal dated the 3rd day of June 1948 duly executed
and attested and .enrolled in the Central Office of
the Supreme Court of Judicature on the nth day of
June 1948.—Dated this nth day of June 1948.

D. B. LEVINSON arid SHANE, of 15, White-
hall, London, S.W.i, Solicitors for the said

(213) Harold Charles Edward Mayer.

NOTICE is hereby given that by a deed poll
dated the 3ist day of May, 1948, and duly enrolled
in the Supreme Court of Judicature on the nth day
of June, 1948, HILDA MURIEL JAMES of
Brooklyn House, North Street, Bridgwater- in the
county of Somerset, Spinster, a natural born British
subject renounced and • abandoned the surname of
Sprason.—Dated the nth day of June, 1948.

SCHOLFIELD and LEDBURY, 4. Fore Street,
-Bridgwater, Somerset, Solicitors..for the said

(180) Hilda Muriel James.


